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Kiser-Hovis Pair

Wed On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank William

Hovis, who were wed Saturday

are on a wedding trip to Disney

World in Orlando, Fla. and

afterwards will be at home at

600 Segars Mill Road in Hart-
sville, South Carolina.

Miss Leigh Ann Kiser became

Mr. Hovis’ bride in a 7 p.m. for-

mal Candlelight wedding in
Bessemer City’s First United

Methodist Church.

The Rev. John Rufty, pastor

of the church, heard the ex-

change of vows in the double

ring ceremony.

Mrs. J. C. Kenley was

organist for the program oftradi-

tional music and Julius Barkley

was soloist. Mr. Barkley sang

“The Greatest Of These Is Love”

and the benedictional “Lord’s

Prayer.”

Spiral candelabra and nine

branch candelabra on the altar

were interspersed with elegant
Benjamitis and massive ar-

rangements of late summer

flowers enhanced the setting.
Southern Smilax and

Williamsburg candelabra were
used down the centeraisle of the

church.
Kenneth G. Kiser escorted his

daughter to the altar and gave
her in marriage. The bride wore
a formal design of Candlelight
pure silk organza over satin
designed by Priscilla. The empire
bodice of English net and
French Alencon lace was

enhanced by tiny Venice flowers

and a Queen Anne collar with
sweetheart neckline. The long

tapered sleeves fastened at the

wrist with scalloped lace. The
full A-line skirt was sprinkled
with lace motifs which circled

the hemline of scalloped lace.
Her veil of silk illusion had a
handkerchief rolled edge
bordered with matching lace
which floated gracefully from a
cap of lace with a satin bowin
the back ofthe cap. She carried a
cascade of bridal satin roses,

stephanotis and maidenhair fern.

Mrs. Monte Richardson of
Matthews attended the bride
Matthews, sister-indaw of the
bridegroom; Mrs. Larry Charles

of Mooresville, Mrs. Gary
McNair of Bessemer City, Miss
Kim Payne of Charlotte, Miss
Marie Hovis of Bessemer City,
sister of the bridegroom and
Miss Allison Lynch of Bessemer
City, cousin of the bridegroom.
Miss Elizabeth Innes of Mat-
thews, cousin of the bride, was

flower girl.
All the attendants wore for-

mal gowns of sheer mauvette

over Quiana designed by Aria.
The bodices were designed with
butterfly sleeves shirred at the
shoulders to form collarsin front

to the waistline and caught with

an inserted vest of candlelight
lace. The full skirts were
gathered at the waistlines and

caught with a narrow long belt
of candlelight Quiana. The at-
tendants carried cascades ofsoft
mixed flowers and Hybrid
lilies.The flower girl carried a
lace basket filled with rose
petals.

The bridegroom’s father was
best man.
Groomsmen were Jim Hovis,

brother of the bridegroom, Kim
Kiser and Tyler Kiser, brothers

of the bride, Donnie Hovis,
cousin of the bridegroom, Gary
McNair and Steve Shull, all of
Bessemer City, Monte Falls of

Cary, and Omer Heracklis of

Gastonia. Junior usher was Ken-
neth Dan Lynchof Bessemer Ci-

ty, cousin of the bridegroom.
The bride’s mother chose a

mauve formal with an orchid
shoulder corsage.
The bridegroom’s mother

chose a green formal with an or-
chid shoulder corsage.

Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly of
Kings Mountain, maternal

grandmother of the bride, chose
a champagne colored formal
with beige accents and an orchid
shoulder corsage.

Mrs. Tyree Kiser of Bessemer
City, the bridegroom’s paternal
grandmother, chose an orchid
formal and a cymbidium
shoulder corsage.
The bridegroom’s maternal

grandmother, Mrs. R. L. Eaker
of Bessemer City, wore a long

pink formal and a white orchid
shoulder corsage.
The bride’s parents entertain-

ed after the ceremony at a

beautifully-appointed wedding
reception which carried out the
wedding colors of mauvette. The
V-shaped bride’s table was
garlanded with Springeri fern
and enhanced by two Cherub

candelabras holding epergnettes
of flowers. Southern Smilax and
candles were used throughout
the room. The all-white four-
tiered wedding cake was topped
with a bouquet of fresh flowers
matching the bridesmaids bou-
quet and the cake was used at
the of the large table. Silver
punch bowls were at either side
of the tables and refreshments
were served from silver appoint-
ments. Mauvette overlace cloths
overlaid the refreshment tables.

After greeting wedding guests,
the newlyweds were flown -by

helicopter to Douglas Airport in
Charlotte for a 10:10 flight to

Orlando, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G.

Kiser are parents of the bride
who is granddaughter of Mrs.
Orangrel B. Jolly of Kings

Mountain, and the late Clarence
L. Jolly, Sr. and of Mrs. Tyree
Kiser of Bessemer City and the

late Mr.Kiser. She is a graduate
of Bessemer City High School
and of King’s College in
Charlotte.She has been
employed by Walker, Palmer &
Miller, P.A., Attorneys at Law
in Charlotte and will be
employed by Saleeby, Cox, Dig-
gers & Bledsoe, P.A. in Hart-
sville, S.C. in October.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade Hovis of
Bessemer City. He is a graduate
of Bessemer City High School
and a Magna Cum Laude
graduate of N. C. State Universi-
ty where he received a BS.
degree in Agricultural Engineer-
ing and was a member of Alpha
Epsilon and Phi Kappa Phi
honorary societies. He is
employed by Sonoco Products

Company of Hartsville, S.C.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The bridegroom’s parents

hosted the rehearsal dinner Fri-
day night at Lincoln House in
Lincolnton.
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JILL MARIE STONE
ENGAGED-Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Stone (Jerry and Blenda) announce

the engagement of their daughter, Jill Marie, to Bobby Dean Rucker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Rucker of Kings Mountain. Miss Stone
is a 1980 honor graduate of Kings Mountain Senior High School and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCombs of Faith, N.C. and of
Mrs. Thelma Stone and the late Bart A. Stone of Mount Holly. Mr.
Rucker is now employed at Martin-Marietta Aggregates. The wedding

will take place Oct. 25th at 4 p.m. in Chestnut Ridge Baptist Church.
Friends are invited to attend the wedding and the reception after-
wards.
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In Kings Mountain  
 

 

Home Savings

&

LoanAssociation

PAID

INEXCESS OF

$1,000,000.00
INDIVIDENDS

  

  
  

to our savers in quarter ending
September 30th, 1980

History is being made at HOMESAVINGS & LOANASSOCIATION.

Over $1,000,000.00 in dividends paid to our customers the quarter ending September 30, 1980

WEAREDOING OUR PART TOHELPBUILDA BETTER COMMUNITY

WEAPPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCEIN US.

Save with us andget in on the dividends. Choose the investment that’s rightforyou.

 

 

22 Year Treasury

Security Certificate

11.074%
$500 Minimum Deposit required

Effective through Oct. 8

Interest rates are announced by-weekly and remain
fixed until maturity. Interest rates are based on the
yield on Treasury Securities maturing in 2%: years.   

6 Month Money

Market Certificate

11.968%
$10,000 Minimum deposit

Effective through Oct. 15

Interest rates announced weekly, based on average
auction rate on U.S. Treasury Bills issued the week
specified (actual return on Treasury Bills is

the discount rate). Interest is paid monthly,than
quarterly or at maturity. Federal regulations
hibit the of interest. po:
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andLoan

700 West King Street

ssociation

Branch Office 215 East Virginia Ave.,

Bessemer City
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